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1 Introduction
Sulfur vulcanization is an important stage 
in the processing of raw rubber into useable 
industrial articles. Sulfur is the most widely 
used curing agent. However, reaction of sul-
fur with rubber even at elevated tempera-
ture is slow and inefficient, and thus addi-
tional chemical curatives known as accel-
erators and activators are frequently added 
to complete the vulcanization process [1]. 
For example, the cure system in ethylene-
propylene-diene (EPDM) rubber-based Cur-
tain Wall Seal consists of two accelerators 
and two activators as well as 1 phr (part 
per hundred rubber) by weight sulfur [2]. 
Similarly, the cure system in polybutadiene 
(BR) rubber-based Press Molded Closed Cell 
Sheet Sponge is made from 4 phr sulfur, 
two accelerators and two activators [3]. 
Clearly, the use of accelerators and activa-
tors in the curing of rubber has proved to 
be highly desirable. Nonetheless, excessive 
use of chemical curatives has raised major 
concerns about their adverse impact on hu-
man and animal health as well as the en-
vironment [4]. 
There are many organic accelerators avail-
able for use in rubber such as sulfenamide 
accelerators, which are often used in com-
bination with zinc oxide as primary activa-
tor, and stearic acid as secondary activator, 
to achieve efficient sulfur vulcanization [5]. 
Since these chemicals are essential to im-
prove the curing process, it is likely that their 
use in rubber compounds will continue for 
some time into the future. Hence, their ex-
cessive use must be lowered without com-
promising the cure properties or adversely 
affecting the cure cycle of rubber com-
pounds.
In this study, zinc oxide was treated with 
an organic accelerator to produce a conveni-
ent single material component to use as ad-
ditive. The effect of the additive on the cure 
properties of EPDM and BR rubbers contain-
ing 1 phr and 4 phr sulfur, respectively, was 
subsequently measured. The loading of sulfur 
in the EPDM and BR rubbers were the same 
as those in Curtain Wall Seal [2] and Press 
Molded Closed Cell Sheet Sponge [3], respec-
tively. The aim of this work was to minimize 
use of these chemicals in the cure system 
and improve efficiency of the sulfur vulcani-
zation process with a view to reducing cost 
and harmful effects while also shortening 
the cure cycle.
2 Experimental
2.1 Materials
The raw rubbers used were high cis poly-
butadiene rubber (96 wt% 1,4-cis content, 
Buna CB24, Bayer, Newbury, UK, not oil ex-
tended) and ethylene-propylene-diene rub-
Zinc oxide was treated with a sulfenamide accelerator by vacuum evaporation of 
a suspension of ZnO in a solution of the accelerator in dichloromethane to provide 
a convenient single material component to use as additive. The optimum quantity 
of the accelerator in the additive was found to be 350 mg/g. A large batch of the 
surface-modified zinc oxide with this composition (referred to as the ‘TBBS/ZnO pow-
der’) was then prepared. The effect of an increasing loading of the TBBS/ZnO powder 
on the cure properties of ethylene-propylene-diene rubber (EPDM) and polybutadiene 
rubber (BR) containing elemental sulfur was subsequently measured. When the load-
ing of the TBBS/ZnO powder in the rubbers was raised progressively, the scorch time 
was unaffected and the optimum cure time reduced. The rate of cure kept rising until 
it reached an optimum. The crosslink density increased substantially as the loading 
of the TBBS/ZnO powder in the rubber was raised progressively. All the indications are 
that the use of the TBBS/ZnO powder in combination with sulfur in the cure system 
improves efficiency of the vulcanization process, reduces cost and harmful effects 
while also shortening the cure cycle. The surface modified TBBS/ZnO powder is a vi-
able alternative chemical additive for the sulfur vulcanization of rubber. 
Tab. 1: Formulations and cure properties of the EPDM rubber compounds
Compound 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
EPDM in phr 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
Sulfur in phr 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
TBBS/ZnO powder in phr 0.75 1.0 1.7 2.5 3.2 4 4.5 5 5.5
Curemeter test results at 160 °C
ML in dNm 15 15 16 14 15 14 15 14 15
MH in dNm 61 64 77 84 92 89 96 92 96
∆Torque in dNm 46 49 61 70 77 75 81 78 81
ts2 in min 21.2 23.0 22.2 19.0 18.1 20.0 20.2 22.7 21.5
t95 in min 98.2 93.7 89.3 78.0 71.4 67.3 72.7 69.6 68.5
CRI in min-1 1.3 1.4 1.5 1.7 1.9 2.1 1.9 2.1 2.1
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ber (EPDM, 44 wt% ethylene content, 9 wt% 
ethylidene norbornene content, and 15 wt% 
oil content, Keltan 6951C, Lanxess, The Neth-
erlands). In addition to the raw rubbers, the 
other ingredients were elemental sulfur (cur-
ing agent, Solvay, Hanover, Germany), N-
tert-butyl-2-benzothiazole sulfenamide (a 
fast-curing delayed action accelerator with 
a melting point of 105 °C/221 °F, Santocure 
TBBS, Sovereign Chemicals, USA), and zinc 
oxide (ZnO, an activator, Harcros Durham 
Chemicals, Durham, UK).
Zinc oxide was treated with the TBBS ac-
celerator by evaporation of a suspension of 
ZnO in a solution of TBBS in dichlorometh-
ane (Fisher Scientific, UK) to provide a con-
venient single material component to use 
as additive. The quantity of TBBS required 
to provide monomolecular coverage of the 
zinc oxide was determined to be 35 mg/g 
based on the approximate surface areas of 
the TBBS molecule (6 x 10-19 m2) and the 
ZnO (50 m2/g) used. Gradually, the amount 
of TBBS to coat the zinc oxide was increased 
from 100 mg/g to 350 mg/g to find a mate-
rial with optimum properties. The material 
with 35 mg/g TBBS led to a very slow cure 
but material with 350 mg/g gave a good 
cure, comparable to much higher loadings of 
TBBS, which is as high as 3 phr in some com-
pounds [6]. The optimum quantity of TBBS in 
the TBBS/ZnO powder was 350 mg/g. A large 
batch of the surface-modified zinc oxide was 
then prepared with this ratio from 100.0 g 
of ZnO and 35.0 g of TBBS, which was mixed 
in 200 ml of the solvent in a 500 ml round-
bottomed flask. The suspension was stirred 
magnetically for 15 min at room temper-
ature (21.5 °C/70.7 °F) to ensure uniform 
coating. The mixture was evaporated on a 
rotary evaporator at 100 mbar and further 
dried at 50 °C at 20 mbar for 2 h to leave a 
free-flowing white solid. The obtained white 
solid showed a mass loss of 0.213 g, indicat-
ing the bulk of the TBBS was absorbed onto 
the ZnO. The surface modified additive will 
be referred to as the ‘TBBS/ZnO powder’. In 
a different experiment, the loading of the 
TBBS/ZnO powder with 350 mg/g of TBBS 
was increased progressively to determine its 
effect on the cure properties of some sulfur-
filled EPDM and BR rubbers. 
2.2 Mixing
The raw rubbers were mixed with the 
chemical reagents in a Haake Rheocord 90 
(Berlin, Germany), a small-size laboratory 
mixer with counter-rotating rotors to pro-
duce compounds. The Banbury rotors and the 
mixing chamber were initially set at ambi-
ent temperature (23 °C/73 °F) and the ro-
tor speed was set at 45 min-1. The volume 
of the mixing chamber was 78 cm3, and it 
was 60 % full during mixing. Polylab monitor 
4.17 software was used to control the mix-
ing conditions and storing data. To prepare 
the rubber compounds, the raw rubber was 
introduced first in the mixer and then, af-
ter 30 s, the sulfur and the optimised TBBS/
ZnO powder were added and mixed for 8 min 
in total. The loading of the TBBS/ZnO pow-
der was raised progressively from 0.63 phr 
to 5.63 phr to determine its effect on the 
cure. The temperature of the rubber com-
pounds after mixing ended was 55 °C to 
62 °C (131 °F to 144 °F). In total, 18 rubber 
compounds were prepared, and their cure 
properties measured (tab. 1 and tab. 2).
Compound 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18
BR in phr 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
Sulfur in phr 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
TBBS/ZnO powder in phr 0.63 1.25 1.88 2.5 3.13 3.75 4.38 5 5.63
Curemeter test results at 160 °C
ML in dNm 14 14 14 14 15 15 14 14 14
MH in dNm 51 67 77 83 88 91 93 97 99
∆Torque in dNm 37 53 63 69 73 76 79 83 85
ts2 in min 9.7 8.6 8.6 8.6 8.4 8.4 7.6 7.5 7.4
t95 in min 58.3 48.0 38.6 22.4 22.8 23.9 21.5 21.8 22.7
CRI in min-1 2.1 2.5 3.3 7.3 6.9 6.5 7.2 7.0 6.5
Tab. 2: Formulations and cure properties of the BR rubber compounds
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Fig. 1: 
Typical torque (dNm) vs 
time (min) cure traces of 
the EPDM rubber com-
pounds (tab. 1):  
a) Compound 1 (0.75 phr 
TBBS/ZnO powder),  
b) Compound 5 (3.2 phr 
TBBS/ZnO powder), 
c) Compound 9 (5.5 
phr TBBS/ZnO powder).
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2.3 Determination of the  
cure properties 
The cure properties of the rubber com-
pounds were measured at 160 ± 2 °C in an 
oscillating disc rheometer curemeter (ODR, 
Monsanto, Swindon, UK) according to British 
Standard ISO 3417. For the BR rubber com-
pounds, the ODR tests ran for up to 1 h and 
for the EPDM rubber compounds, up to 2 h 
to complete the cure. From the cure traces, 
scorch time, ts2, which is the time for the on-
set of cure and the optimum cure time, t95, 
which is the time for the completion of cure, 
were determined. The cure rate index (CRI), 
which measures the rate of cure in the rub-
ber, was also calculated using the same Brit-
ish Standard as above. ∆Torque, ts2, t95 and 
CRI were subsequently plotted against the 
loading of the TBBS/ZnO powder. ΔTorque 
is the difference between the maximum and 
minimum torque values on the cure trace of 
a rubber compound (fig. 1 and fig. 2) and 
is an indirect indication of crosslink density 
changes in the rubber.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Effect of the TBBS/ZnO powder on 
the cure properties of the EPDM 
compounds
Figure 3 shows ts2 and t95, as a function 
of TBBS/ZnO powder loading for the EPDM 
rubber compounds tested. The scorch time 
was essentially unchanged, showing no clear 
trend, and remained at about 18.1 – 23.0 min 
as the loading of the TBBS/ZnO powder 
was raised progressively from 0.75 phr to 
5.5 phr. However, the optimum cure time de-
creased sharply from 98.2 min at 0.75 phr to 
71.4 min at 3.2 phr of the TBBS/ZnO powder 
and thereafter, it remained at a steady value 
of 67.3 min to 72.7 min when the loading of 
the TBBS/ZnO powder reached 5.5 phr. The 
TBBS/ZnO powder produced compounds with 
long optimum cure times. However, note 
that optimum cure time decreases signifi-
cantly when temperature rises [5]. The rate 
of cure in the rubber as indicated by the CRI 
rose steeply from 1.3 min-1 at 0.75 phr to 
2.1 min-1 at 4 phr of the TBBS/ZnO powder. 
It subsequently plateaued at about 1.9 min-1 
to -2.1 min-1 when the full amount of the 
TBBS/ZnO powder was incorporated in the 
rubber (fig. 4). Note that the CRI result of 
1.9 min-1 at 4.5 phr of the TBBS/ZnO pow-
der could be an anomaly. Figure 5 shows 
∆torque vs TBBS/ZnO powder loading for the 
EPDM rubber compounds tested. ∆Torque in-
creased from 46 dNm to 77 dNm when the 
loading of the TBBS/ZnO powder was raised 
from 0.75 phr to 3.2 phr. ∆Torque thereafter 
continued rising at a much slower rate to 
about 81 dNm when the loading of the TBBS/
ZnO powder reached 5.5 phr (fig. 5). Evi-
dently, the addition of 3.2 phr of the TBBS/
ZnO powder was sufficient to react with the 
sulfur to form stable covalent crosslinks be-
tween the rubber chains.
It is worth noting that when the load-
ing of the TBBS/ZnO powder exceeded 
4 phr, the rubber was brittle and weak. 
As mentioned earlier, the optimum quan-
tity of TBBS in the TBBS/ZnO powder was 
350 mg/g. Therefore, 26 wt% of the TBBS/
ZnO powder was TBBS and the remaining 
74 wt% was ZnO. On this basis, 3.2 phr of 
the TBBS/ZnO powder contained 0.83 phr 
TBBS and 2.37 phr ZnO. The sulfur cure sys-
tem in the EPDM-based Curtain Wall Seal 
has two accelerators, adding up to 2.75 phr, 
and two activators (ZnO and stearic acid), 
adding up to 6 phr [2]. In total, 8.75 phr 
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Fig. 2: Typical torque (dNm) vs time (min) cure 
traces of the BR rubber compounds 
(tab. 2). a) Compound 10 (0.63 phr TBBS/
ZnO powder), b) Compound 13 (2.5 phr 
TBBS/ZnO powder), c) Compound 18 
(5.63 phr TBBS/ZnO powder).
Fig. 3: Optimum cure time, t95, and scorch time, ts2, vs TBBS/ZnO powder loading 
for the EPDM rubber compounds shown in table 1. Each point on the 
graph corresponds to one rubber compound.
Fig. 4: Cure rate index vs TBBS/ZnO powder loading for the EPDM rubber com-
pounds shown in table 1. Each point on the graph corresponds to one 
rubber compound.
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chemicals are used to fully cure the article 
with 1 phr sulfur. Recall that the optimum 
loading of the TBBS/ZnO powder for cur-
ing the EPDM rubber with 1 phr sulfur was 
3.2 phr (fig. 5). This was 63 wt% lower than 
the chemicals used for curing the Curtain 
Wall Seal. Therefore, the TBBS/ZnO powder 
in combination with sulfur is a more ef-
ficient method for vulcanizing the rubber. 
Note also that no stearic acid was used in 
the cure system with the TBBS/ZnO powder.
3.2 Effect of the TBBS/ZnO powder  
on the cure properties of the  
BR compounds
Figure 6 shows ts2 and t95 as a function of 
TBBS/ZnO powder loading for the BR rub-
ber compounds. The scorch time was basi-
cally unchanged at about 7.4 min to 9.7 min, 
showing no obvious trend, as the loading of 
the TBBS/ZnO powder was increased gradu-
ally from 0.63 phr to 5.63 phr. But the op-
timum cure time decreased sharply from 
58.3 min at 0.63 phr to 22.4 min at 2.5 phr 
of the TBBS/ZnO powder and subsequently, it 
remained at a steady value of about 21.5 min 
to 23.9 min and showed no clear trend when 
the loading of the TBBS/ZnO powder reached 
5.63 phr . The rate of cure in the rubber as in-
dicated by the CRI rose slowly from 2.1 min-1 
at 0.63 phr to 3.3 min-1 at 1.88 phr of the 
TBBS/ZnO powder (fig. 7). It then increased 
steeply to 7.3 min-1 at 2.5 phr of the TBBS/
ZnO powder. The rate of cure then started 
to decrease steadily to about 6.5 min-1 as 
the loading of the TBBS/ZnO powder reached 
5.63 phr. 
For these rubber compounds, ∆torque in-
creased sharply from 37 dNm to 69 dNm 
when the loading of the TBBS/ZnO powder 
was raised from 0.63 phr to 2.5 phr (fig. 8). 
Thereafter, ∆torque rose at a much slower 
rate, reaching 85 dNm when the full amount 
of the TBBS/ZnO powder, i.e. 5.63 phr, was 
added to the rubber. Evidently, 2.5 phr of the 
TBBS/ZnO powder was sufficient to fully cure 
the rubber. As stated earlier, 26 wt% of the 
TBBS/ZnO powder was TBBS. Hence, 0.65 phr 
of the TBBS/ZnO powder was TBBS and the 
remaining 1.85 phr was ZnO. The sulfur cure 
system in the BR-based Press Molded Closed 
Cell Sheet Sponge is made of two acceler-
ators and two activators, which add up to 
1.4 phr and 11 phr, respectively [3]. In total, 
12.4 phr chemicals are used to fully cure the 
article with 4 phr sulfur. As figure 8 shows, 
the optimum loading of the TBBS/ZnO pow-
der for curing the BR rubber compound with 
4 phr sulfur is 2.5 phr. This is 80 wt% lower 
than the chemicals used for curing the Press 
Molded Closed Cell Sheet Sponge. Therefore, 
the TBBS/ZnO powder in combination with 
sulfur is a highly efficient method for vul-
canizing the article.
All the signs are that treating the surface 
of ZnO with TBBS to produce a single addi-
tive component is a more efficient method 
of using these chemicals in rubber vulcaniza-
tion than the methods which are currently in 
use. This has the added advantage of elimi-
nating secondary accelerators, minimising 
the amount of ZnO, and eliminating stearic 
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Fig. 5: ∆Torque vs TBBS/ZnO powder loading for the EPDM rubber compounds 
shown in table 1. Each point on the graph corresponds to one rubber 
compound.
Fig. 7: Cure rate index vs TBBS/ZnO powder loading for the BR rubber com-
pounds shown in table 2. Each point on the graph corresponds to one 
rubber compound.
Fig. 6: Optimum cure time, t95, and scorch time, ts2, vs TBBS/ZnO powder loading 
for the BR rubber compounds shown in table 2. Each point on the graph 
corresponds to one rubber compound.
Fig. 8: ∆Torque vs TBBS/ZnO powder loading for the BR rubber compounds 
shown in table 2. Each point on the graph corresponds to one rubber 
compound.
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acid altogether from the cure system. The 
sulfur cure systems in industrial rubber com-
pounds are inefficient, too costly, damaging 
to human health and the environment, and 
no longer sustainable. A cure system based 
on a single TBBS/ZnO composite powder 
and sulfur is a more efficient way to reduce 
chemical curatives.
4 Conclusions
When the loading of the TBBS/ZnO 
powder in the EPDM rubber compounds 
was raised progressively from 0.75 phr to 
5.5 phr, ts2 was unaffected, showing no ob-
vious trend, and t95 reduced to its minimum 
at 3.2 phr of the TBBS/ZnO powder. The rate 
of cure as indicated by CRI kept increasing 
as more TBBS/ZnO powder was added until 
it reached its optimum value at 4 phr of 
the TBBS/ZnO powder. The crosslink den-
sity as shown by ∆torque rose, attaining 
its maximum value at 3.2 phr of the TBBS/
ZnO powder.
When the loading of the TBBS/ZnO pow-
der in the BR rubber compounds was raised 
gradually from 0.63 phr to 5.63 phr, ts2 was 
unchanged, exhibiting no clear trend, and 
t95 decreased to its minimum at 2.5 phr of 
the TBBS/ZnO powder. The rate of cure as in-
dicated by CRI increased slowly at first and 
then rose sharply to its optimum value at 
2.5 phr of the TBBS/ZnO powder. The cross-
link density as shown by ∆torque rose, reach-
ing its optimum value at 2.5 phr of the TBBS/
ZnO powder.
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